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ARABS SNIPPING ASSOCIATION

I am now prepared to take your orders for
shipment for car lots of hogs and cattle on

EVERY - TUESDAY - AND - SATURDAY

Will also buy on same days Office at the
B M meat market F S WILCOX
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Whats tho matter old man been losing on
whont No not that forgot to take Hocky
Mountain Tea last night Wife said Id be sick
today 35 cents McConnells drug store

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS
To John Ilummell John T Farrell Edward

Farrull Hannah Doyle Mary Farrell Albert C
Latham Mary Ann Fitzgerald Minnie Farrell
and Mary Ann Farrell and to all whom it may
concern

Tho commissioner appointed to locate a road
commencing at tho southoast corner of section
twenty nino 29 township number two 2
north in rango twenty six 26 wost of tho 6th
pm th on co west on section line two miles to
the southwest corner of section thirty ISO

thence north ono mile to tho southwest corner
of section nineteen 19 and terminating there
at in Tyrone precinct ou Willow county
Nebraska has reported in favor of the location
tlioreof and all objections thereto or claims for
damages must be filed in the county clorks
ollico on or before noon of tho 17th day of
March A D 1901 or said road will bo estab-
lished

¬

without reference thereto ts
E J Wilcox County Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE
In tho District Court of Lancaster county

Nebraska
In tho matter of tho application of Lillian

McAlpine guardian of Maud McAlpine J Floyd
McAlpino Harry McAlpine and Marian McA-
lpine

¬

minors for license to sell real estate
Notice is hereby given that on the 2nd day of

March 1903 tho said applicant Lillian McAl ¬

pine guardian as aforesaid under and by vir
tuo of a license to her granted by said court at
tho front door of tho court house in tho city of
McCook in Red Willow county Nebraska and
at tho hourof two oclock in the afternoon of
said day will sell at public vendue to tho high ¬

est bidder therefor tho following described
lands owned by said minors her wards that is
to say

Tho undivided one half on the south half of
the touthwest quarter of section thirteen and
the undivided one half of tho northwest quarter
of section twenty four all in township one
north rango twenty six west of tho sixth Prin ¬

cipal Meridian in Red Willow county Nebraska
Such lands will bo sold subject to tho incum¬

brance of a life estate belouging to Lillian Mc ¬

Alpine in an undivided ono third thereof And
said sale will be held open for one hour from
two oclock till three oclock in tho afternoon
of said day Lillian McAlpine

Guardian as aforesaid

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
In county court Red Willow county Nebraska
In estato of Michael Smith deceased

To tho creditors heirs legatees and others in¬

terested in the estato of Michael Smith
Take notice that Ann Smith has filed in the

county court a report of her doings as Adminis ¬

tratrix of Michael Smith and it is ordered that
tho same stand for hearing tho 14th day of
March A D 1903 before tho court at the hour
of nine oclook a m at which time any person
interested may appear and excopt to and con ¬

test the same And notice of this proceeding is
ordered givon to all persons interested is said
matter by publishing a copy of this order in Tiie
McCook Tribune for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing

Witness my hand and the seal of tho county
court at McCook this 11th day of February
A D 1903

seal S L Gkeen County Judge

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE OF TAX LLEN
Tho northeast quarter of section Ave in town

one north range twenty nine west and Henry
Ambler defendants will tako notice that on
the 29th day of January 1903 Edward B Co wles
plaintiff herein filed his petition in tho district
court of Red Willow county Nebraska against
said defendants tho object and prayer of which
are to foreclose a tax purchasers lien upon the
land above described for the taxes for the vears
1S99 1900 1901 Thero is duo to plaintiff the
sum of 2615

Plaintiff prays for a decree of foreclosure of
said tax lien and a sale of said promises You
are required to answer said petition on or bo
fore the 9th day of March 1903

Edward B Cowles Plaintiff

LATEST IMPROVED

EASIEST RUNNING

MOST DURABLE

Washing Machine 1

ON THE MARKET

W T COLEMA nI
McCook Nebraska j

A Big Wall Map Free
Wo have a marvelous offer to make to

readers of this paper Our reversible
wall map of the United States and World
is 46x66 inches It is mounted on rollers
and ready to hang on the wall It is
printed in colors and shows everything
interesting and valuable Wo send it
on approval and guarantee absolutely
that it will please you To every one
who will send us SI for one years sub-

scription
¬

to The Prairie Farmer and Tho
Prairie Farmer Home Magazine monthly

I supplement wo will send this great map
free upon condition that 15 cents be
added to pay for packing and postage on
tho map When you get tho map if
you are not entirely pleased return it to
us and the full amount of your money
will be refunded without one word We
guarantee that it will fully please you
Address The Prairie Farmer 160 Adams
street Chicago

Nearly Forfeits His Life
A runaway almost ending fatally started a

a horrible ulcer on the leg of J B Orner
Franklin Grove Illinois For four years it de ¬

fied all doctors and all remedies but Bucklons
Arnica Salvo had no trouble to euro him
Equally good for burns bruises skin eruptions
and piles 25c at McConnells drug store

A Most Liberal Offer

All our farmer readers should take
advantage of the unprecedented club-
bing

¬

offer we make this year which
includes with this paper the
Iowa Homestead its special Farmers
Institute Editions and the Poultry
Farmer These three publication are
the best in their class and should be in
every farm home To them we add for
local county and general news our own
paper and make the price of the four
one year only 125 Never before was
so milch superior reading matter offered
for so small an amount of money
The three papers named which we club
with our own are well known through-
out

¬

the west and commend themselves
to the readers favorable attention upon
mere mention The Iowa Homestead is
the great agricultural and live stock
paper of the west the Poultry Farmer
is the most practical poultry paper for
the farmer while the Special Farmers
Institute editions are the most practical
publications for the promotion of good
farming ever published Take advant ¬

age of this great offer as it will hold
good for a short time only Samples of
these papers may do examined by call- -

ing at tins omce
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tyle Is The Distinguishing--

Feature About All the
flodel Footwear

Yet style does not obscure the presence of
abandon quality quality that means elegance
that insures ease and durability

Nothing But Good Shoes Here
The best dressers men and women wear

Model shoes on all occasions Different kinds
for different uses

Big reduction on all Winter Shoes Overshoes
and Mittens

The Model Shoe Store
flcCook Neb
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MISSED THE PARTY

WTiy One Girl Hud to Keep Secluded
For Over u Week

They were two pretty girlsand when
they happened to meet on- - one of the
quiet streets of the city the girl In
gray turned and walked In the direc-
tion

¬

the other one had taken
Now let me know all about the par¬

ty said the one who had turned Ive
been just dying to see yoy and have
you tell me

Oh but I wasnt there at all said
her companion Thlste the first time
Ive been out of the house for more
than a week

Why have you been ill her friend
Inquired surprised and solicitous

No I really think it was worse than
that she replied

You know Im a little proud of my
hair for its iny one redeeming point
modestly and because it is naturally
wavy it is always iiufliest after it has
been shampooed

A day or two before the party I
washed my hair using what I thought
was borax in the water When I at¬

tempted to dry my erstwhile bonnie
brown curls they were stringy and
hard and looked as if they had been
frozen in wisps Then to my horror I
discovered that I had used powdered
alum in the water It took me a whole
week to get it out of my hair I miss-
ed

¬

the party I had set my heart upon
attending and wouldnt let any of my
friends see me for I was a perfect
fright Duluth News Tribune

Sinn of the Tongne
The sins of the tongue all point to

the necessity and profit of self mastery
There is danger in tho tongue that
often brings the deepest sorrow to in-

nocent
¬

ones as well as throws a re-

flection
¬

on a pure character If this
confession of failure and magnifying
of the oiBce of the tongue seem exag-
gerated

¬

let any one sit down quietly
and think of the sins and cruelties of
human speech The careless word
which no repentance can call back
again the rash promises which it has
cost us so much to fulfill the expres ¬

sion of the lower nature which has
shamed tho higher the confessions of
evil and yiolding to falsehood the hot
and angry words which sober thought
condemn these are some of the perils
of the tongue On the other hand like
most of the uses of the world which
turn so easily to evil the tongue may
be the instrument of great and lasting
good

A Rejected Novel
Eefore he had achieved fame the

French novelist Xavier de Montepin
on concluding a long and elaborate
tale of adventure took it full of hope
to a publisher who promptly declined
it on even the most advantageous
terms to the writers poignant morti-
fication

¬

Twenty years afterward this
identical publisher besought at his
hands a sensational story one of those
serials which were the delight of gri
settes offering any price within rea-
son

¬

Well said De Montepin I
will oblige you but my terms must be
somewhat heavy I want 4000 Aft-
er

¬

many protests it was paid
In telling the story De Montepin

used to add The best of the business
was that it was the very same story
which he had previously rejected and
which I had in various directions en ¬

deavored in vain to dispose of

A CnriouH Tree
There is a peculiar tree in the forests

of central India which has most curi-
ous

¬

characteristics The leaves of the
tree are of a highly sensitive nature
and so full of electricity that whoever
touches one of them receives an elec-
tric

¬

shock It has a very singular ef-

fect
¬

upon a magnetic needle and will
influence it at a distance of even seven-
ty

¬

feet The electrical strength of the
trees varies according to the time of
day it being strongest at midday and
weakest at midnight In wet Aveather
its powers disappear altogether Birds
never approach the tree nor have in¬

sects ever been seen upon it
Wanted All Good People Xice

TllOTe TTbo w oQttujilaitto tUat vlr
tue is uninteresting hare usually benn
branded as cynics or worse as people
trying to be clever To all such this
true story of a little girl may come as
consolation for out of the mouths
etc

Little Alice had been put to bed and
told to say her prayers O God she
prayed make all the bad people good
and make all the good people all the
good people all the good people
nice New York Tribune

Cruel Blow
Are you aware of the fact re-

marked
¬

Miss Cutting that I am a
mind reader

Nevah suspected it weally an¬

swered young Softleigh Would you
aw object to weading my mind don
cher know

Certainly not she replied Bring
it with you the next time you call
Chicago News

lie Needed the 3Ioney
Will you please raise my salary
Why I gave you a raise only last

week because you told me that you
had your mother to support

I know but my mother got mar¬

ried and now I have two to support
Ohio State Journal

His Straddle
He I see Oldboy is pretty gay yet

if he is aging
She Oh yes hes got one foot in the

grave and the other in society Yon
kers Statesman

Composite Success
Sidney Rodney you live by your

wits dont you
Rodney Well partly and partly by

other peoples lack of wits Detroit
Free Press
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nation or death i not relieved
If every constipated sufferer
could realize that lie is allowing
poisonous filth to remain in his
system he would soon get relief
Constipation invites all kind of
contagion Headaches bilious-
ness

¬

colds and many other ail-
ments

¬

disappear when consti-
pated

¬

bowels arerelieved Thed
iords Black Draught thoroughly
cleans out the bowels in an easy
and natural manner without the
purging of calomel or other vio-
lent

¬

cathartics
Be sure that you get the origi-

nal
¬

Thedfords Black Draught
made by The Chattanooga Medi ¬

cine Co Sold by all druggists in
25 cent and 100 packages

Morgan Ark Mar 25 1001
I cannot recommend Thcdfonls Itlack- -

Draught too highly Ikeepltin myliouso
all the time anil have used It for tho lust
ten years 1 never gavo my children
any other laxative I think 1 could

never ho alilo to work without It
an nrcomit nf IicIiil lrnitliliil irltli
rnntrinniinn lnnr iiipiiiciiiu iu 4tt
all that keeps me up

V U JICFAHLAM

CITY CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Chkistian W A Baldwin corres-
ponding

¬

secretary of the state board
will occupy the pulpit both morning
and evening next Sunday preaching at
11 and 730 oclock Sunday school at
10 a m Committee

Baptist Preaching 11 and 8 oclock
Bible school at 945 B Y P U at 7

Mid week prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening at 8 Sermon topic for next Sun ¬

day morning The Supreme Motive
evening The Tragedy of Judas Is
cariot A cordial welcome to all who
come C Richard Betts Pastor

Catholic Order of services Mass
8 a m Mass and sermon 1030 a m
Sunday school 230 p m Every Sun-

day
¬

J J Loughran Pastor

Selected Board of Directors
The stockholders of the McCook Beet

Sugar Co held a meeting last evening
and chose the following board of direct-
ors

¬

J H Bennett C F Lehn C H
Boyle WT Coleman and CII Meeker

Thero has been subscribed 8900000
worth of stock which is figured as suff-
icient

¬

to handle 200 acres of sugar beets
There will be another meeting of the

stockholders next Tuesdfiy evening
when the by laws of tho company will
be adopted

The board of directors will select a
president secretary and treasurer from
among their own number

As soon as officers are named and by ¬

laws adopted the matter of leasing land
will be settled

A Card of Thanks
To all the kind friends who rendered

assistance and sympathy to our de-

parted
¬

sister Mrs Sophia Griswold dur¬

ing her illness as well as to us after her
death we are most truly grateful and
thankful and we take this means of
making public expression of our grati-
tude

¬

Jacob Wallers
Mrs Elizabeth Meyers

Escaped an Awful Fate
Mr H Haggius of Melbourne Florida writes

My doctor told me I had consumption and
nothing could bo done for me I was given up
to die The offer of a free trial bottle of Dr
Kings New Discovery for Consumption induced
mo to try it Results were startling 1 am now
on the road to recovery and owe all to Dr
Kings New Discovery It surely saved my life
This great cure is guaranteed for all throat and
lung diseases by L W McConncll druggist
Price 50c and 100 Trial bottles free

Valentine Social a Success
The ladies of the Dorcas society of the

Congregational church held a success-
ful

¬

Valentine social in the church last
Saturday evening Refreshments were
served and fancy articles pillows etc
were sold realizing a comfortable sum
to the ladies for their effort A short
musical literary program was a feature
of the pleasant evening

The best physic Once tried and you will
always use Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets says William A Girard Pease Vt
These tiiblets are the most prompt most pleas¬

ant and the most reliable cathartic in use For
sale at McConnells drug store

Time Card j

McCook Neb

MAIN LINE EAST DEPART
No C Central Time 11 10 pm

2 605am
12 920am

No 5 arrives from east at 8 p m

main line west depaet
No 1 Mountain Time 1112am

3 1140pm
13 825AM

IMPERIAL line
No 176 arrives Mountain Time 540 p M

No 175 departs 700 a m

Sleeping dining and reclining chair cars
seats free on through trains Tickets sold

and baggage checked to any point in the United
States or Canada

For information time tables maps and tick ¬

ets call on or write A P Thomson Agent
McCook Nebraska or J Francis General
assenger Agent Omaha Nebraska
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BE OF INTEREST TO YOU

We want to move then We
need the space for other goods
which are coming in We give
25 per cent discount on Annis
Furs the best you know

LadiesSuits at reduced prices
Ladies Jackets at half price

and less Others at cost AH

sure enough bargains

Our Grocery Stock is com-
plete

¬

Give us a trial order
PHONE 22

THE

Gasft

te
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When you feel blue and everything goes wrong
tako a dose of Chamberlains Stomach and
Liver Tablets They will cleanse and invigorate
your stomache regulate your bowels give you
a relish for your food and make you fi el that
this old world is a good placo to live For s ale
at McConnells drug store

A Mothers Recommendation
I havo used Chamborlains Cough Remedy for

a number of years andhave no hesitaucyin
saying that it is the best remedy for coughs
colds and croup I have over used in my family
I have not words to express my confidence in
this remedy Mrs J A Moore North Star
Michigan For sale by L M McConncll
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The matter of feed is of

tremendous importance to the

farmer Wroncr feedincr is

loss Right feeding is profit

The up-to-da- te farmer knows

what to feed his cows to get

the most milk his pigs to get

the most pork his hens to

get the most eggs Science

But how about the children

Are they fed according to

science a bone food if bones

are soft and undeveloped a

flesh and muscle food if they

are thin and weak and a blood

food if there is anemia

Scotts Emulsion is a mixed

food the Cod Liver Oil in it

makes flesh blood and muscle

the Lime and Soda make bone

and brain It is the standard

scientific food for delicate

children

Send for free
sample

Be sure that this picture in
the form of a label is on the
wrapper o every bottle of
Emulsion you buy

ScottBowne
CHEMISTS

409 Pearl St N Y

50c and 1 j all druggists
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I The Great GernTKiller
1

Contains all the antiseptic and -

5 ant properties found in coal ft is ufd in
tne treatment of

HOC CHOLERA
SWINE PLAGUE

CORN STALK DISEASE
PINK EYE

and nil germ diseases of animals Price
100 per quart X per gallon

Send for a tl page book on germ dis ¬

eases of animals sent free

NATIONAL DIP
lictt Kemedy on theMarket
For Texas Itch

Its advantages over lime and sulphur dtps
and saponified dips are i It is less ospen
sive 21 1 destroys the parasite whllo
others do not 3 It can be used in cold or
warm water I It does not hurt the eyes
5 It is a sure worm killer and aood thinfc
for theanhnal to swallow a little of

Keakxey Cocstt Nuusckt
G A Strand Irop

Grower of Choice Nursery Stock
Minden Neb Dec 5 ief2

National Jlediral Co York Neb
About two month- - ago many of tin farm ¬

ers around here lost very heavily bv hoe
cholera f do not wih to writf von i tii
liattering i tatcinciit about jour inniicuie
but will say that I bought a qnart ruu of
Liquid Koal and thf iniprovew nt v as so
marked that I bought a gallon can ani u td
it with the result that my hogs all rtf rT
and I did not Io e i My heni of ir 210
are in fine condition and you may j iu me
down as a constant user of Liquid K

G A Stbvnd

Manufactured by National Medical Co

i

York Nebraska and hheidon Iovu j

For sale by James Coin I

McCook Neb I

D ONT
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Send for fres
Prof A J LOWRY Prln

BE rOOLED
Take the genuine original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
IVade only by iVadiscn MedN
cine Co Madison Wis It
keeps you well Our trade
mark cut on each package
Price 35 cents Never sold
in bulk Accept no substi ¬

tute Ask your ilrugslst

Shorthand Tjpswritlag English

Bodr teepiag

sy
Students can jC VZilJAJ

workfor boardVrtr tr T
Catalogue
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